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founded by Mahatma Gandhi in 1903

*
I'm 'Jllite surc that I
h au« no prcjlldl'ccs cud I
thi,lk. I h auc 1/0 colol;'- prcjudias,
1/01'
creed pre[udiccs,
All I carl' to
k.now is that tf mall 1'.1 a
Ilumall
bcin.£; - tllat
I'S
e/tollgh for' me: lu can't
be allY worse.
-Mark Twain.

stand agail1st
the whole -world although
you
may h au«
to stand
alone.
You -;lave 10 stare
the world 11l tIle facc
all/luugh Ihe world maj'
(o~k at j'01l 'iVlth
bloodshot q(s.
Do not fear:
Tru.sl that lillie thing in
"ou, whicll resides ill )'0111'
heart 'and says: '<Forsa/ce
friends,
zoifc,
all;
but
lcstij) 10 that for which
)'0/1 hat:«
iipt·d (wd for
whirll )'0/1 will die:'
1'OIl IUfl'C 10

-Mahatma Gandhi.

Equality For Non-Europeans
fr\\ R. O. D. \VOLLHEII\T, \Varuen of Cafda, told a Toc ]{
lUJ lunch meeting in Cape Town recently that the Union would
not go ahead until its \Vhite population accepted the nonEuropeans as equals on an economic and political level.
There would be no enforced social mixing, but social intercourse
between the Black and \Vhite people of South Africa s.ho uld be
allowed to take place freely.
People in South Africa talked about preserving' \Vhite civi liWhat they meant was preserving thcir \Vhite skins.
The)'
thought thc only way to do this was not to allow a clark-skinned
person from reaching the same standards of living.'

zat icn.

As a result the non-Europeans had been suppressed.
They
were unable to learn the Europeans' civilization because of lack of
contacts on a higher plane.
It was time the "stupid convention" that the Black-skinned man
was inferior to the \Vh,ite was dropped, he said.
The Government was trying to take the vote away from the
norr-Europeans on the grounds that they were not qunlificd to vote
because of the colour of their skins.
Yet an uneducated railway
g:;l.nger was entitled to a vote only because his skin was \Vhite.
To judge a man's values by lookinp at the colour of his skin was
wrong.
Values should' be judged on individual capabilities. Dr.
Wollheim said.
.
Non-Europeans should have a far greater represenratiou in
Parliament than they were at present allowed.
They wanted to be
accepted into \Vestern Civilization and should be given the opportunities in legislation as well as in the economic sphere.
He had learnt that the)' wanted to attain the standards of living
of the Europeans. Africnns and Coloured people were willing to
drop their customs and traditions if there was a complete transit ion
of the non-European way of life to that of Western Civilization.
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Honesty A~one Is The Best Policy
E

were not far
wrong ill our surmise last week
about the reaction of the
Nationalists to the Appellate Court's judgment on
Railway Apartheid.
The
Prime Minister, Dr. D. F.
Malan, said that it had
come as a shock to him and
that it would be felt as a
shock rhr oughout the whole
country.
The pas it i 0 11
created by the judgment
cannot be accepted, he said.
"South Africa does not inlend to depart from this
traditional form of apartheid,
which, in fact, has always
been accepted by the 119nEuropeans except for an
\,
•
•
II
rrh
extrern.st
mmority.
e
Prime Minister further said,
"The United Party has
always been, at best indifferent towards this matter.
I ts P ress has even been
hostile, as appeared from
the comment on the lower
Court's rejection of Railway apartheid as 'a blow
for Sauer.' If the Nationalist Party wins the election,'
he said, "we shall rectify the
matter without delay, and
in a way that wil! leave no
Court in doubt about the
wish and intention of Parliament and the people."

W

The Minister of Economic Affairs, r~1r. E. H.
Louw has gone a step
further, and has by implication charged the majority of
the J udges witl,~ political insincerity.
He said
they
appeared
to
be
"liberals" in the "generally
accepted sense of that well.known term.' Thus imply-

.
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Europeans would be the
last to abuse their rights.
I Iisrory has proved that
beyond doubt.
But we are not at all
shocked at the reaction of
the Nationalists. It was just
as we had expected. What
has shocked us immensely,
however, is the reaction of
those who claim to bewhom the Nationalists believe KI be-the friends of
the non-Europeans. This is
what the most powerful orian
of tbe U oited Party 'The
Natal Mercury' has to say
in its leading article dated
March 26, on the Appeal
Court's judgment.
"The
situation can and should
be remedied as soon as
Parliament reassembles after
the election. Segregation of
the races on the Railways
is a traditional policy and it
is perfectly clear that the
people are in no mood to
tolerate any intermingliag'
of persons of different colour in railway compartments, buses or station
waiung rooms."
There
seems to be no difference
here between the policy of
the Nationalists. and the
U nited Party. As long as
the 'White' rulers of the
Union are going to pursue
the policy of judging a man
by his race and colour and
not by his merit and this is
sanctioned by law there is
going to be no peace.
The function of the Courts
of Justice is to give justice,
not merely to interpret- the
laws. The function of Parliament - is to make laws
based on justice and morality. It is the height of
dishonesty to .seek merely
to remove the flaw in a Jaw
'when it has been detected
~o .suit one's' evil political
purpose. This is what is
being suggested.

'fd. April, 19$)
been done.
It has never
been possible to do so ever
since apartheid was intrad uced nor is it ever going
to be possible to do so
Apartheid is therefore impracticable and must therefore be done away with.
Can men, for instance like
Chief Luthuli, Mr. i\ltimkulu, Dr. Xuma, Professor ]abavu, Professor Z. K.
Matthews, Dr. Molerna to
mention just a few of the
many scores of distinguished Africans, and the many
distinguished Indians including University graduates,
whose names we need not
mention, be judged by their
colour and condemned as
being lower than the lowest
type of White man? If this
is the traditional policy of
White South Africa tbe
time has indeed come to
bring about an end to that
pernicious policy bef~re it
is too late. Signs that it
is becoming too late are not
wanting. What ~he United
Party needs to learn is that
not hypocrisy but honesty
alone is the best policy.

ing, of course, that the
Judges were "communistically inclined." The Nationalist leaders have often
dubbed the liberals as communists.
Other Nationalists leaders too have attackeel the Appellate Court.
The Prime Minister is of
course entirely wrong in
stating that the non-Europeans, except for an extremisJ. minority, have always
accepted this form of _partheid. On the contrary they
have
always
protested
against it.
Had it not
been so there would not
have been this violation of
it leading to a Court case.
The non-Europeans have
had to reconcile themselves
MANtLAL GAl'u>m.
to many things unwillingly
owing to circumstances but
not without resentment.
Fools' Paradise
The non-Europeans have
N an electioneering spe«h at
IT Worcc![c:r (Cape) rece1ltly the
sufficient common sense,
Minister of the Interior, Dr. T.
indeed more than Mr. Eric
E. Donges, is reported to h.tw
Louw credits them with, to
said: "For the first time' a defi2nce movement in the UniOil
understand that this judgbad failed and collapsed, ID tH
ment does not solve the
past sucb~ movtmenU had led to
colour problem and open
eoncessions and further dc:manda
the door for them to move
because of the weakneJl of tIN
Govemment."
about as freely as they
Dr. Donges said "tbat auppottwould like to.
They know
en of the defiance movemaat
that they have to contend
were ina ted by the Liberals, lb. ,.
with the publi~ prejudice engreatest enemies, of _the Eurogendered by the type of men
peans' future in' ~outh Afril;I.'
The: danger was not pa!t aM,"
like Mr. Louw arid it is not
. therefcre, South MriC:l mdll '
their purpose to Come into
retain a strong Gcvernmene,
clash with the White public.
"If European supremacy was tli
Their fight is not agafns't
be maintained in the UniOll,
European control of legill~tiOll
the public' but against the
must be ret,lined. If non-EuroGovernment.
What they
pe:lns once gained control of tIM
want is the removal of the
legislative authority, all forms of
stigma of tinferiority based
I f there is to be apartheid apartheid would disappear;" hi
'on race and colour that is it should be applied equally said,
If Dr. DODgl:1l really believes
imposed on them by law. andImpartially. The highwhat he 9ays about the de~',
1f in the eye of the law all est Court of the land has movement we must ~y thlt be iJ
were treated alik~ the non- found that that has not livin$ in a fools' pandi9C'~ )11.. "
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defiance movement b:u come to particularly in British-held terri- But the Mau Mau ceutinues to . whether or not it should join the
in this country. The rem- toriei, have shown that there is make life not wortb living for its federatien,
poruy lull does not mUD tbat it a growing number of wbitemen victims of all races.
It will be largely the white
has collapsed. The Government wbo are thi.cking seriously aloog
Quite clearly, in Kenya, Britain people who will vote in that
is unaware of the undercurrents the lines of devising means by hH to deal wilh a situation which referendum.
And if the protbat are workins::. They are more which to crush African natienal- requires iI fundamental change in
nouncements of men like Sir
dJllgero~ than what appear on
ism and get Afri'ca 10 revert to British policy to produce positive Godfrey Huggins and Mr. Roy
tb e surface. It will be well for
the old day! when the Alrican results. Efforts to counter M:lu \Velensky mean anything, the
the Nationalists to know that the . people yielded 10 oppression.
Mau terror with military terror future of the African is not very
ds)'s of White domination are
In Kenya these 'people have ....ilI not frighten the Africans of promising.
ever. The darker races are be- robbed
Farther south, the white- people
the Afrians of large Kenya into abandoning the Mau
corning more and more con- tracts of their lands and driven Mau as long as the causes wbicb will go to the polls on April 15,
Kious of their power ..nd them to reserves which are in brought it into being remain, 10 say whethe r or not they like
they will not rest until their danger of beinj; overcrowded. The people wbo are murdered the tyranny that the Malanites
&'WI of freedom from oppression An unreasonable colour bar limits by the British today are being have imposed on the African
and humiliation is attained. It the African's economic opportu- hailed as m:lrtyCl in the cause of people.
i.s our fervent prayer that what- nities, gives him an inferior edu- Kenya's African people's freeIf Jomo Kenyatta is thrown
ever they may do they will not cation and all in all marks him dom.
into prison or hanged; if Southern
~\'e way to hatred and' resort apart :l.! an inferior human being.
The first thing to do is to Rhodesia votes for federation and
under any circumstances to vic- It is deaf to reasonable appeals to release Jomo Kenyatta from if Dr. Malan is returned to
leace, For if they do tbal, it wiu reform. It was in pretest :against prison. Secondly, the British power, an altogether new situation
assuredly be the dJy of victory
wilt arise in Africa, Inasmuch
for our opponents. Our victory
as the wbireman has shown signs
lies only in followiog the path of
Qf treating the colour problem on
Don-violence with faith in God
a contiaenra I scale, the peoples
and leu of God and nOI of any
of Africa wilt have cause seriously
cun.
WHEN a.cy one praises himself or speaks much of himself, or
to consider a joint continental
MA:'ilLAL G.l~DUI.
solution to it as well. This is
lets in any way be sun that be stands high in his own
the prospect opened up before
esteem, he is sure to be laughed at, We ought both to feel and to
the world by the three events
appear to feel, humbly about ourselves; and even when others
discussed
here.
praise us, we should receive their approbation with humility. AU
good qualities are [uatly held to be set off and improved by
modesty, while even the beat qualities are in danger of being
THREE very significant events
Fountain Of Wisdom
despised if they be shown i• • boastful spirit. We shculd be
are awaited with concern
"All
reputable anthropologists
still more ridiculous if we pretend to knowledge, work or rank,
by very large sections of
condemn
the malignant nonsense
which we do not possess. Such pretentions are euily detected,
tbe non-white peoples in Africa.
about racial psychology which is
and
then
eTery
one
despises
the
pretender
more
than
if
he
had
The first is the verdict to be
preached and practised by those
been supposed to want those qualities altogeeber, We ought also
passed on Jomo Kenyatta, [ead er
who try to justify the oppression
of the Kenya Africans,
The
to check the disposition to think too highly of our own opinioes,
of ethnic minorities.
Political
second is the referendum to be
and too humbly of those of other persons. Our neighbours may
theories about race are nothing
held in Soutbern Rhodesia on'
more than instruments of propathink rightly, though their opinions appear to us absurd; and our
ganda, devised fOT the child minds
April 9, on Federation. The
opinions may be .ron~ though to w they appear right. It is a
of totalitarian populations."
third is the genera] election in
grut point for anyone to atuin-to know and act as if he knew,
the Union of South AfriC:l on
-Professor E. A. Hoot.n
that he may possibly be in the wron~.
In 'The T:--ilight of Man.
April 15.
-Chambers,
A1thougb occurring over widely
difftre.ct areas, these events have
TROUBLED WATERS
ODe thing i.e commcn-e-all arc
By JOHN O'HIND
=nifestations, one way or the thiat that the Kenya African will have to realise that whether
This book deals witb that
or
not
the}'
like
it,
the
solid
Union
arose.
The
KAU
"".IS
.I
other, of the clash of colour in
period of Indian history when
Africa. ADd although in :Il1 three moderate body, But AfriC:lM all uoity of the Kenya AlriC:lI1S is a
three empires were at a clash
liviDg
reality.
The
thing
to
do
over
AfriC:l
are
discoveriag
tlut
events tbe peoples involved, tbat
with each other on the Indian
is, the whites and the non- moderation does not pay at lit will be •to re-open their schools
Peninsula. The Mughal Em
pire was breaking up; the
whit", bave not as yet co- when faced with the evils of the and allow them to return to
Maratha Kingdom was deerdiluted their plans, it is clear ",hile man'l colour bar, "the their normal life, The third will
eli.eing; and the British were
tlut a substantia! section of them, Mau Mau came on the scene and be 10 give the Africms an effectestablishing themselves. The
making the laws
ell both sides of the colour line, took almost complete charge of ive say in
story is full of suspense, keepwhich shape their future. This
reame now that they have to deal the situation.
ing tbe reader engrossed in
with contillental problems and
People who read their papers approach alone holds out hope
the acts of heroism and valour,
Illlt iwt witb matters of narrow, i.eteltigently rcallie by now th:lt of puce i.e Kenya.
naval bombardment aDd piracy on the high seas, esdomestic jurisdiction.
The situation is different i.e
the Briu!h Government is powercapades, 3 chase with blaod00 the white side', one of the less to du I with the Mau Mau. methodl employed in Central
bounds, and romaDce. Order
.tim things Ihe Malaoites did A situation exists in Kenya whicb Africa, where the while people
your copy as loon as possible,
when they goe to power was to is not unlike what has been plan to present a white front
as there are only a few copies
lend Mr. Cbarl~ te Water to luppening i.e Malaya for year:!l agIinst the African, in efforts to
on sale at our office.
very many cDuctries in v..rious now. British Ipokesmen daily keep the lalter a perpetual junior
Price lOs.
paru of Africa to open their eyes inform the world that tbe Mau in the Imd of his birth. On
Available
at:
to what Dr. Malan called tbe Mau terror-for which we have April 9, Southern Rhoden.,
'I
ndlan
Opinion',
which
com~
ncond
only
to
B!..acl: Danger. At the time tbe no brief 'Whatsoever-it under
PjBag, Phoenix, Natal.
mi!sion ~ not much of a control and W:lt its leaders and South Africa i.e its Wired for the
Iuccess. But subsequent events, organisers b<lve been ;arrested. man of colour, will decide
~uy
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Goyernment Loses Yet
BisHop Of Pretoria's Easter
Message
Another Cate
A full bench of the Supreme
T was very necessary ,h~t
Christians should ensure that ...:ourt last week dismissed the
the flection would be fought Attorney-General's appeal Igainst
en Christian principles, and that the acquittal in the Capetown
the party returned ro power Magistrate's Gourr of Mr. Percy
should govern in accordance with Brian Bunring on a charge under
the principles of justice and in- the Suppression of Communism
The judges were Mr.
tegrity, says rhe Bishop of Pre- Act,
toria in the latest issue of "King- Justice Herbstein, Mr. Justice
dam," the Diocesan magazine. van Willsen and Mr. Acring
An election wal essenriatly a Justice Watermeyer. Mr. P. B.
Chrlsrian way of discovering the Blanckenberg, Q.C. (the Attorneywill of the people. Because of General) said, "1 may mention
the errors which creep Into rbe that I am laking this furtber to
human mind, all kinds of stupidi- the Appellate Division,"
The
tics, injustices and deceits enter charge in the Magislrate a Court ,into an election. "It is unfor- arose from Mr. Bunting's election
tunate that during Passicntide and as a Member of Parliament ..frer
Easter the minds of 50 many the Minister of Justice (Mr. C.
people will have to be cbsorbed R. Swart) had ordered him, in
with political controversy. But terms of the Supression of ComDS members 01 the State, we have
munism Aer, not to become 611e,
our responsibilities towards the
Mr. COWley's Offer To
Stale, just as we have, as members
Africans
of the Church, responsibilities to
the Church, Although our poliMajor Cedi Cowley, who is
tical duties come upon us at a seeking election to the Senate ;u ,
time when we should have pre- Africans' representaelve in tbe
ferred to have bun free from place of Dr. Edgar' Brookes, who
them, that is no reason for shirk- has retired, set out an 18'point (
ing them,"
Referring to the programme when be addressed
anti.Defiance • legislation
the Afri cans in the basement ()f
Bishop said: "Tbe principles the Ciry Hall last week. H.
of the Bills appear to be a corn- said be 'would work for an
plete negation of justice, and if' end to rule by proclamation, no
our country is to'bc governed on taxa lion without representation"
these principles there can be no tile removal of pass -Iaws, the
freedom of thought, no freedom intrcductrcn of trade unions, and
of s,' ~ech, and no freedom of freedornro purchase and occupy
action for anyon~.'·' ,
land. "13m fighting;" be said,"
so that you may be given th:at ~
Students Will Conduct
measure 'of justice due to etber
Own Wt:lfare· Work
men," .The present sY1ltem of
The students of the University government whereby one lone
of Cape Town ar,r_ out to prove voice represented 2,000,000 peothis year that their annual "rag" ple ' was a "travesty of deis not simply a convenient -excuse mocracy," Major Cowley urged
to give vent 10 their high spirits, the African to develop his naThey are going to devote most of tional pride.
He said that .he
the proceed, of this year's "rag" would work to see that Emakosini,
-each year they raise at least. the traditional home_of the Zu!u
£10,000-to starting their own kings of old, was expropriated
organised welfare work in the for the Africans. -III can -pieture
heart of Cape Town's blackest the erection of a beadquartrn'
apot-s-Windermere-c-where 30,000 of the Zulu 'n;;ltion here, where
non-Europeans live on tbe edge the spirit of a nation will speak.'
of the "poverty line,"
They will It will build \lP the strength of
establish and run a health and the nation,
lending weigbty
community centre to incorpoute authority to the Zulu spokesman."'
a medical centre, social services.
youth clubs, adult education, No Colour Dar In Angola'
food and milk schemes and a
And Mozambique>
creche. Members of the university . No racial discrimination rxisied
staff will co-operate in running In Angola and Mo:ambiqulf, "De,
tbe scheme, and leading member A. j. Alfaro Cardoso" the Angob
Government's economic delegate
of the public will serve on the tothe Union and, Rhod~sia. told
bO:ltt! of management to advise tbe Uiliversity' of' Cape -Town
Summer School., !'Wbar Wc:,want
on policy.
to sec 15 tbat tbe individual be
We very hearrily congratubte' re~White. Yellow
Black sb~~ld
the students of the University of possess 11 moral and civic rduca-'
Capetown on this fine gesture 'lion and cul iure-t bat , he> sbould
br.,in a word,. a civilj,:ed 'min '"
worthy or' emulation by ali.
( ~id Dr. Cardoso.
"
-.
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(Prop: Premlo1' SrIl< lJn:oar Ud.'
Dlrcc1 Jm~rt.,."

"
Drapery, Outflttlng.
Fancy Good,.
Oriental Curlo5 Etc. Etc.
A

P.O. Box III.
UMTALI, S. Rhodesia.
Telegrams: HPremsilk"
Phone: 2513.

PREMIER
(Mem~

WHOLESALERS

of the Ma.bOTlllland Who'=len ,A.,sod.:ztfon)

Everything for the African Trade. Prints. Khaki.
Calicos, Blankets. Shoes & Fancy Goods.

".0. Box 319.
UMTALI.

, Phone: 25D/Extn I.
s. Rhode5ia

RHOD-INDIA LIMITED
Esporte.,. ImJl'lrttTII &. M""nfnturen

Rell~b.tlTeI

Piece Goods. Hosiery. Jute Goods..

Enquiries Solicited,
"Aryan Mahal" 6th Floor,
, Plot 43, "e" Roz d,
Churchgate Reclamation,
Cables "'ndorhod."
BOMBAY, INDIA. -
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PROFESSOR MATTHEWS DEFENDED
Mr. Selby Ng cobo (Fort Hare,
C~pe). write:!
10
the 'C.pe
Tiraes :
THE specch made by Mr. C. R,
SWUI, MLnister of Justice,
whcn he moved the second readin of the Public Safety Brll, as
reported in the -Cape Tunes' of
February 12, quotes Professor
Z. K. l\hllhews as having once
said, wben speaking of the policy
of "A frio for the Af.icms" :

Professor Matthews warned
the country :Igainst ideas of nonco-operation. He said: "It bas
he en pointed out t hat here is a
growing feeling among Africans
that the policy to which they
should lend their support in the
future is that of non co-operation,
Certain sections among them
look upon this as the most
suitable answer to the European
policy of apartheid, which is
itself tantamount to a policy of
Don-collaboration. II
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in the determination and the
execution of policy.
Inconsistent with the African
right to self determination and
"{ull
co-operation with
the
African" are policies based on
While
leadership,
Christian
trusteeship or aparth~id.
The burden of the entire
article was a reasoned plea {or
"closely scrutlnizing the principles by which our policies
are inspired," racial accommodation and racial co operation.
Professor Mattew~ defines ccoperation (p, 80) as "working
together,"
("The African bas.
hitherto taken his stand on a
policy of co-operation between
Black and White at all levels of
our national life.") Then he concludes by saying: "Co operation
alone can rightly constitute a sutiable watchword for a strong, pro,
spercus and united South Africa," ,
Since Professor Matthews is
away on a lecture mission in the
United States, I felt, obliged as
his
teaching
colleague
and
friend, to defend his good name
and reputation.

filled to capacity.
Mr. Sultan
attended and presented Honours
Awards. He also made this the
occasion for t be announcement of
the increase of his donation to
{33,000.
Dr. B. M. Narbet h
presented certificates to successful
students."
Referring to the services of
Dr. B. M. NJrbetlt the report
states: "It is fitting that we should
remember most thankfully the
long years of steadfast endeavour
and service rendered to technical
education by Dr. B. M. Narbcth,
To have been the first Principal
of the first Technical College in
the Union and to have, without
remuneration or reward, worked
for the establishment of the first
Indian technical college and
guided it into its present virile
state is" record of which any man
might. be proud. To have such"
pioneer connected with our foundation rs C1.US~' for much thankfulness.
The College COUDdl
join in congratulating him in
connection with our site and look
forward with pleasurable anticipation to seeing him, in fact, lay the
foundation stone of our new
building."
The Coliege has the following
branches with the following gross
enrolments for 1952: Sastr i College 1,752 (which includes 572
dressmaking enrolments at Dartnail Crescent and Kathiawad
Hindu Seva Sarnaj) Hrridu Tamil
Institute 327, Clairwocd con .
tinuation 164, Depot Road 56,
Mount Edgecombe 428, Umkom:!JS 115, Tor-gaur 396

"The ultimate aim of such a
movement would be the eventThen he warns: "Once the
ull C3plurc of the whole country
for the B,OOO,OOO Africans, and policy of non-co operation bethe removal hom it of all those comes endemic on both sides
Europeans who are not prepared of the colour line, the resultant
antagonism
will
to live here on terms of equality friction and
witb tne Africans. The 2.500,000 prove disastrous to the country
Europeans who talk so glibly as a whole."
Professor Matthews also stated
about
the
rep:ltriation
of
250,000 Indians must reaallse that, like all other peoples, the
that to the African national the Bantu "claim the right of selfrepatriation of 2,500,000 Euro- determination," In the South
pUD! docs not appear any .African situation self-deterrnination for the Bantu means that
'llore preposterous."
The above statement is part of be must be accorded a full share
a closely reasoned article under
the title "An African Polic- for
South Africa," published in the
Race Relations News (volume
XVI, Dumber 3, 19,19). Taken IT i~ wonderful how a night building and the workshop block
out of.its proper context and set
scbool for adults commenced will make possible the establishagaiost the circumslances of the years ago by Advocate A. Chri~ ment of full-time day classes so
Public Safely Bill the quotation topher with the aid of a band of altering considerably the outlook
zives a totally w eng impression enthusiastic workers has grown of the College."
of tbe main standpoint of the into the M. L. Sultan Technical Referring to statistics the report
entire article or of Professor College, a unique institution of states: "In 1932 the enrolment in
Mattbews's gemral political out- the Indian community open to at! our classes was 169. Ten years
look,
Don Europeans. It stands also as later the number of students
The general context of the a monument to the biggest charity 'enrolled tose to 518. In 1952 tbe
R. VITHAl.
article makes it very clear that in made by a single Indian for the College dealt with 3,605 students,
"It is pleasing to note the Bookkeeper, Wri:inr: np Aple o f
tbe above sraterne nt Professor benefit of bis own brethren in
MlnbeW3 was countering a trend particular and the non-Europeans increase in enrolment of women Books, Balance Bho- t~. Ir oeUl"
of thinking among his fellow in gmeral. Mr. H. Nattrass the students. During the year we Tax Relnrne. Apply:
Africans which was certainly not Principal of the College who is .had 1,493 Indian, 80 African and
306 Commissioner St,.
bis own. He rejected the idea the live wire of the institution has '15 Coloured women students as
Jeppc, .Johnrme-eburrr.
contained in the earlier part of just submitted his annual report against 1,606 Indian, 410 African
the Minister's qU:lfation as Black for the year 1952 in which he 'and 5 Coloured men,"
u.. .u• .III lU, .11 ••• U • • lll, Olio ,Ill .rl" ow••
apartheid.
gives a vivid descriprion of how
NEW
BOOKS
Students' Society
Secondly, the latter part of the the institution has grown in recent
sUtttIlent quoted above contains years by leaps and bounds. In
"Tbe newly constitu-ed M. L, A Nation Builder At Work
-By Pynrelal 1/_
an implied warning that the idea his report Mr. Nattrass referring Sultan Technical College Stuard till of
repatriating the to Mr. Sultan states:
dents' Society held its first Why Prohibition
250,000 Indians can have a
"Mr. M. L. Sultan, wbo is elecrion during the early part of
-By Kurnarappa l/boomerang effect on the African eighty years of age, started work 'the year. Students at all branches 5alyagrnbn In S.A.
rn~ as regards the presence of
in Durban in a lowly capacity on of the College took part in [he
-By ~. K. Gandhi 1~/Europeans in SOU\~ Africa.
Berea Road Station many years bailor. Ag this is tbe first cecaBupoo's
;~ttcrs To Ashram Si~tcrR
The quotation, standing by ago. Througb rte:ldy application sion 00 which a full election was
-fit Kaka Knlelkar ~,G
iUdf:u it does, is objectionable to work and by reason of his out- held I have pleasure in recording
and unfair to the Professor as it standing business acu~en be, in the n arue s of the students elected. Wbich WflY Lies 'Hufc
-8y n. P, Gregg '2/_
gives the impression that he is spite of set-backs and d.fficulties, ·Pres:dcnt: Mr. V. S. Na'duj 1st
in favour of, or associated with, has been abie to establish the and 2nd Vice-Presidents: C. Gandhi .A nd ~r an:
a s::beme or programme for M. L. Sultan Cbaritable and Makatini and Mrs. N. R. Pillay;
-Uy K. G. Mnshmwaln 213
the expu1'lion of the Europeans Educational Trust, endowing it Members of the Administra·i"e
Council:
S.
R.
Cherty,
Mrs.
S.
ElXlooroy
Of PermRnenee
in South Africa by tbe Afri- with no less .a sum than £100,000,
Naidoo, R. Ro}'eppeD, Miss J.' ':
-By Knmerappa ::j
Mr.
Sultan
and
bis
Trus!
have
cans.
K. A. Appalsamy, N. The Wi~ fInd Wi!dorn or (;~ndhi
donaled to the Technical College Velu,
';OI would the South African the magtlificeDl sum of £33,000." Bowen, J, Dwiel, C. Naguran;
-By lIornrr A. Jack '22/In3ritute of Rate Rdations, ur:der
"The year 1953" states the D. .N()bin, K 1 D. Plllay, R. Singh, A Gandhi Anthclogy
ilJl auspices, publish views of
-By V. G. Deesi tid
report, "is to see I he ereclion of 2nd S. R. Singh.
a IUch dangerous scheme.
tbe first of the College buildings
''fupid suides were made by ObI' b' f
.. Ina ,e 10m:
Professor Matthews, who is on Curries Founlain, some six tbis Council of StudcnlS and
'INDIAN OPI~ION'
blown to be very C<lrdul with bis acres in extent and lying within a 2dditional sporting activities iniA successful social was
P/B~g, PoeonilC. ILia!.
thougbts aDd words, is nor given stone's throw of the Cuyville race- t~ted,
.~ •. ,~ ~ ...,..... ,.,' .• ,.~ ,.... '" ',,' .,
to $1yiDg tbings like that.
course, The completion of tbis held in June, the Sasui full b-eing
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LATEST MATERIALS!

8AREES!

.ABY WEAR!

DOUBLE BORDEIl. PAIsUtV
CREPE-DE-CHINE 4S"
516,.d.

EMBROIDERED GEORGE1'TE
BAkEFB.

JNFANTS KNnTED WOOL
SHAWLS
1116 to 30/· nth.

F.J\1JlOSS GEORGIrrIES
aJlsbnde! ~. 1016,.d.

Wl-IfIX COTTON SAREES
J
21.16 6cb.

OPAL GEORGE'ITES

SAREES

~.

INFANTS GEORGETTE
DRESSES SMOCKED

18/U

GEORGEnE JARI WORK

llll ShndH U/6 ,.••

l5-1~.

EMIJROIDEmID SUEDE SILK
SAREES wft!I bM4rn 63/· 6d1.

VELVET CHENILE

GEORGIITfES 45"

JNFANrS COT IJLANKET8
Pink &: Bloe 6/3 6t. 11/6 ..do.

all ane pme :Z/n "ck.
..•.••••..•....•••.•.•..

HOUSE- HOLD

!!l16 yd.

~

LADIES UNDIES

44" PRINTED GEORGETTE
Spot & F10rnl Dnla-nl 45" 4111 1d.

Haa- ran.a of SLIPS. NIGHTIES,
PANTIF.5, BLOOMERS etc.
Now lIlIJl1lclted.

«" COLOUREP GEORGETTF..5

.....

•.....••......

_.~

s.ne

Borden. Jar! TrlmlJl.lDp

AI"a,.. In Stock.

CHAMPALS!
Led!•• Latest Plastlc Cbampab
\ aU shad"" slzes 3101 161S palr,
Colours: Green. \Vblt e, Red.
BrolTD, Bloc and 'VI"e.

1516 to

PIDol!'

CHAMPALS
LadJu Leather Champw
Sin 3 to 1

:15/-

esck..

pWn 316 eadL

PIllOlr Ca5e!
Ca~

Embroldtnd
4jU tsdI.

from

4/11 yd.

_~~

~adl.

INFANTS BOOTIES, nONNETS,
BIDS, PJLCHERS.

:z/tl to !'s[t; ..do.

Table cloth.. &: Satin Bdmna4•
al Redoad Prleu.

..•...•......•••••..•...
MENS & BOYS

SHIRTS, PY.JAMAS, SOCKS,
TIES, HANDKEROIIEFS Etc.

11/9 pili.

Sped.aDy redo«1l.

JAYBEE SILK HOUSE
39a MARKET STREET I

P. O. Box 5169.

JOHANNESBURG.

Phone 33-6229•

..

·Nuggete~y
da~

- that's
kow I keep
m~ ~ouHg

looks."
Even though your shoes may look
clean. never neglect (he DAILY dose
of Nugget. That's the secret that
_ p-r-o-l-o-n-g-s the life of your shoes.

..

",

-

,.There's. a Nugget Shade (or every shoe that's m3de!
---------~
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THE WIDER WORLD
By JOHN GILD

SEPARATE BUT EQUAL
H E true meBnlng or the
Appenl Court's deolslon on
'P1lrth~ld on the railways does
not emerge from tbe bleatlngs ot
the poiillcnl p~rlieB. A lawyer
tells me whnt it nil amounts to.
Under tbe oommon law of tbls
conntrj', - whloh follows
the
EnRllab IBw, racial dlsorlmlnetlon Is not valid, and will not be
upheld by the higher eourta,
Dolen It has been expre8sly
autborlsed by an Aot at Parlla.
ment- In plainer words, It colour
bars Bre to be stroDR onounb to
resl.at ehallenze, they mnst have
been ·ereoled by statute, not
meroly 10 tho form or regula~
Uoos made to 03rry out a statute
whloh Is itself sllont on colour.
Offiolall in varicus j:tovernment
departments are in the habit of
baaing a eolonr bar on a regnlatlon Irnmed by thernaelves. It
III Ibill praotlce tbat the c~nrt now
holds to be nrrrcasonable and a
regulation whloh is n nreaeonablc
can be npast,

T

In eaeller years the tradltion In
onr parliamentary law·makinj:{
was to avoid POltlDg explioit 001our bars into statutes. There
was no need to put them in becanee non-Europeans very seldom
or never tried to assart their legal
rights nnder tho o()mWGU law of
the land. Bul non·white~ have
been rislDg in the cconomlo
and 800bl so'\le. An Inereas[ng
m[dule Glass of eUuo3.ted people
hAs emerged. consolous of their
rigbts aoll ready to claim
them.
~

J.\ moment', hesltntlon, who will
deolde the questlon at what [9
"adequate,' The white Buthorltle
'Will exerclse tbelr own dleorellon:
Before they can do BO, however,
Parliament mnst paS9 II new Aot
JI1lylng that raolal .eparaUoo
need Dot be based on - any
aemblance ot eqnallty. As time
and non-Enropeana mareh 00,
the nller hypoorlBy 01 the whole
theory at spartbeld [I made
plain In the harsh IIgbt at
r8311ty.
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Commleelonor in London, It wns
he who ~()t L~~ki In RJ1eBk in
Brltnin on irm nmr-rnbln plRllormR
or Ihs Jmlln L";>~n('. A wonderLife
Laski
In l apeaker, Lnskl nse d to allnck
Harold Laskl W!\A R great mnn, the nrltish n'J in hnf[]in~
I am happy to find that a memophrases, ()i;pbiniup. tho olJsuruity
rtal to hls lifo· and work has or teaob lnn Indian Btrulcnta 'he
oome In the form of a bioRraphy dootrInea or 1IiJI and ;Ililton on
written by Klng.ley Martin, the rroedom and lhen {\xpeotin~
edltoe of the soola][st weekly, .tb em 10 allow tho ndlieh 10 rnn
'The New Statesman And Na- IndIa Indeflnltely, 'I'hoae epcechtion." 'lnd pnbltebed by GollanPz es helped to pave tho WRy for
lit 2h·
Among other things, the Lsbonr Govcmment's deciLaskl wao II very good frienu 10 slon to concede iudopendence
Laald
Tndlens, many of whom wore his ofter tbe worh] war.
.tndentillt the London School of acquired great ir flnrnoe in Indin
Economlea,
One> of the most Itself where b Ie booka on politics
brIlliant of them was Mr. v, K. are widely rC'Ill nll,l wbere his
KrI.hnll Menon. who has lately former atudente oconpy bigh
retired from the post of High peats,
hili dlsmlesal to nse hIs pen DS R
formidable weapon in tbe aervlce
of tbe truth.

or

A Terrible Example
The doloolal Office III ruortlng
to open ws'rfare agnlnllt tbe
Kikuyu In their vlolent elIorts
to combat Mao-mao. The lateot
atop. the srreBI ot Mr. Fanoel
Walter Odede, hllll aha eked liberal oplulon In Britain. Mr. Odede,
w~o Ie not Il KIkuyo. bot a Lno,
I. a very moderate Afrioan
leader, The faot that he was
Dominated by the Governor to 11
oeat on the U>RIslaHve Couuoll
la evidence enough of that.
When MI'. Jomo KeDyaUIl WBB
arrested montba ago. Mr. OJeda
Bllreeu to beoome prealdent of
the Kenya African Union.
Dal
he mnlntalned h[s oppoeltion to
methode of vlolenoe Bnll cherlahed his bepe ot Inter raolal o~·
operation. It set'ms to me tla'
Mr. Ooedo's real crime [. ble
sllcceB.!ful relistance to official
elIorts to deetroy his Unloo In
the Nyanu province wh[ch be
represents. Dy their destrllotlon
of oivil liberties snd their sllr.
rpnder to the !!maTl mlno~lty o(
White settlers, the BrItish are
setting a terribly bad ~xBmple
to every government In this continent. And by thus methods
th('y will Dever brlnR: P62C6 ond
racIal harmony to Ent AfrlOll.

In the Uaileu Slates a similar
position arolo n lonl': HOle ago.
The oontta met it by invllnllng
Ihe dootrine that "aeparale bnt
eqnal facilitlee" are l!'gally justl o
able. CaEcs then turned, 8S they
,Ull do, on lhe qaesli'ln of faot
Inoldentally, the best books
whethl'T certain separate facilitIes
are Teally equal in practloe. awnt Kenya are by Norman
Where they Bre proved to be Ley!!, espeoially "The Coloor Bar
unequal. the Supreme Courl In ElBl Alrl03" (Hogarlh Press;
will not recognize the dlscrimina~ 1910). Dr. L'3yS was a .alnUy
Uon. It Is now clear that In ohllraeter who wrote with B
Bonth' Afrlc3. there will be no beautltnllooldlty. He Wl\9 onpretence of providing eqnal 'usUy dismlued from the colo
faollltles when the races are kept nhl serv[ee beoaure he was
ap3-r\' Promplly. 'The Star' In • easpeoled ot Illl0wIog h[s ~rm
Johannesbnrg has found the pathy with AfrIcans to ond~r
I[gh't phrlll!e-"lIeparate but ade- mine h[s loyally to the 8ervlol'~
qOlte.'> Yoa Oln gueSB, wilhoot He lived for many yeau aUer
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Combined with INGREDIENTS of the
PUREST QUALITY go into the making
of our SWEETMEATS.
Made by our experts whose knowledge
and experience of the deli<:;lte art of
preparing these Oriental DELICACIES.
Assure YOU of the mast PALATABLE
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where in SOUTH AFRICA.
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Servant!' law each African mUit
F:ivl'l notice to terminate his
contract before going on strike,
By HOMER A. JACK
All this means that South
AfricaD industry would collapse
(With The Kind Permission Of 'The Christian Century')
if Africani and otber non-EurcV
penns were withdrawn.
Increaslngly manufacturers realize
SIGNS OF HOPE
that their vested interest is in n
IItabiliz;~d,
well housed nonH ILE it is difficult to ,::old and diamonds, happily for European labour force, and
oveleshmnte the evils of the economy o] the country, not eventually their voices will be
r3cism lind oppression in South to mention the welfare of the beard in Parliament and felt by
Alrica it is also true that there Africans, there has been an the African in the locations.
are gl~unds for hope, The most iDcrelllliog' economic diversifica- With more skilled employment,
importnot Iactor for progress tion, with ~old mining account- higher wlI5,'es and more unionizaand a ~Ie,'\ter dejrree of racial in~ for only 3 per cent,
ticn, tbe non-European himself
l'quality is Ihe economic trends
In the past quarter-century, will be in a better strateg ic
which 11It' brio"iog: the AfricAn
especially durin!: and since position, if not yet in e. voting
to urban creas and thus brin!,:- World War II, Ihe rise of one, to demand greater justice
io/: ooo·Whiles togetber witb secondnrv induslry in South and equality.
"tlil~ laster than Dr. Malnn
Africa has heen rapid, witb
and bis f.:overnmcnt, or nDy mnnufacturinl: now contributing
Islands Of Interracial
F:overnmeot, cnn possibly keep a total of ':2,5 per cent to the
Activity
them apart, This trend is not nntionnl Income-s-more than
A
second
ground for hope i.
wholly pcsif ive, for with more twice thnt or miDing and almost
the existence, although much
inter-rncial contnct nnd less
twice that of .agriculture. The
urban p1:lnniol: there result etimulus has been partly finan- too infrequently, of little islands
social dislo:::ltion~ which create dill nnd partly political: a finnn- of genuine interracial acrivity
the sbantvrowus and a kind of cial necessity to conserve dollars in this sea of aparlheid. Not too
social contact which may, for and indeed earn pounds, and a toany can be found, but three
-in the fields of higher educan time in South Africa as in
political necessity-on the pari
North America, actual ly aeigh- 01 the Nationalists-to lessen tion, religion and cultural relations-c-are illustrative.
ten tecslon,
tiea with the Commonwealth.
At the J95:I graduntion cereIt bas be-n said that South Basically, of course, the stimulus
Afri::::>'s economy in the past has been tbe almost classical mony of the University of
quarter century has j::ooe through ccnditirms for Ihe ~rowth of tbe Witwatersrand, Chancellor
almost III ~reat an industrial c:lpitalhm: enormous reserves of Richard Feetham toll! the disrerolution B5 occurred at the Iron ore, coal and otber raw tinguished gatbering: "Experitill:e 01 fl.c indust r i .1 revnl ut i on nH<terial; an abundant labour ence in Ibis university .~bo\Vs
from the "flo's to tbe 1840·S. supply ; Dud a vast potentia! that, given equal oppnrtunities
Tbe gran va lue of the output of market both at horne and abroad to study and to Iearn, Africans
s~condalY industry in
South (in the lest 01 .... Iriea), Whole can benefit nod progress in the
Africa rose more than fivefold new industries have been estab- same way as Europeans," These
to [583 million Let ween 19:28. Jj,brd-for ex'\mple, tcxtile!- are fighting words in South
alld 1948 Yet most of tbe nOD. with African labour beinp: used Africa, but lighting, words are
Europeans, a nd r specialty the IRrp"ely in nIl but tbe highest expected from the Witwaten
".[ricans, are treated by law and mBnB~eri!lllevels. The frequent rand University in Johannescultom in Po feudalistic monuer. nlJegalioo that non-Europeans, burg which, togelher with tLe
Alrican male~ lire Dot "em- especially Africans,' are incap· Ullivelsity of Cape Town, tlies
ployees" under the Industrial able 01 !l;illed worle is belied by to empbsiz.e tbe unive(llals in 'a
Concilialion ncl., but selvants aclual experience in these in- divided society. Of tlle five full
universities in South Africa, the
uoder the archaic :<!ostcn' and dustries.
two Alrikrloer iostilUlioDS at
Smaot's laws slmilu to tbose
in feodal Eti:ube~ban times; Afric'ans Sbift To Urban StellenbOtch and Pretoria usual.
Iy do not accept non European
Jobs
African males must make contracU with tbeir employers, and
II i. estimated that belwem studenls, nnd the University of
penal saDctions are imposed for 39 and 40 per cent of the adult Natal accepls Ibem only in
n-each of contract. On the other African pflpulation is now em- sep3ra'.e classes. 'Vitwatersrand,
band, White WOlken: in South ployed oUlside agriculture sod on the other banel, has between
tlVO and tbree bundred Aflican,
Africa come under the Industrial mining, the employment of non
Co:lciliatieo acts wbich con lain Europeans rising fIorn 8S.000 to Indiao and Colouled student. in
lome of the most protective 4°1.<;>99 belween 19:I8 and 1948. a student body of about Cour
le;:islll\ion in tbe woIld.
In The reol wagea of Don·Euro- thousand. It is, however, not
addition, thlOugh olher legi>la- p~ni arc still unbrolievably low, completely aD interracial para.
tioo. they are "plotected" from but llle riling fastci than tbose dise, for Don·European students
ro::Jpelition by noc-European of Europeans. MallY Africans IiVl'l in sep3.rale hostels (or in
private homes) and by common
wolltcrs.
are bringinl' their wives and
consent do not tako part in
children
10
th~
towns
and
atabiLldullri",t feud:ltism hu last.
sporLs or in dandng. Th~y do,
lised family lite is lesulting.
~ IODgen in agricullure and in
. .
These economic blocs The African women, Ihrough a however, take refresbments with
White sludents and pllI!ic,pale
. ~ largely been able to mam' fortuitous court decision, legally
in student activities, some non.
, low. wages =<1 inhuman can join trade unions; tbough
Europeans always bdoll' eltcted
!:orkiol!' conditions through their rigidly sel;re;:ated, non Eurcto tbe student council.
; influence in Plliliament, pean women constituled ontfifth of tbe membw;hip of lela leeellt )e3U, however, the
Student Opposition To
el.alive impoltance of mining gislered hade unions in 1949.
Segregation
, I:veu 01 agIicultUie has Even male Africans all' creating
When the Natiocalis:s came
Ibeil own unions. The difficul. t'8 ll.lauul",cturinl: h3S
Df$tJile foreign cuncep- ties involved are gloat, bowever, inlo (i01Vt:rin 1948, one of tbi~r
o! S~u.h .;'!rica ",s a la.nd of since under tb!: Ma.sICll>' and ~oals ",as oparlhdd in higher
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education, with a cabinet memo
ber describing in' Parliament
"tbe intolerable , • , Irictiou and
unpleasant relationship between
Europeans and non-Europeans,"
The government shut all certain
scholurships provided for African
medical students and helped
initiate a separate medical
school at Durban for Don-Europeans, promptly offering it
15 scholarships. The National
Union of South Africlln Students, tensitivl'l to racism, im,
mediately organized its own
African Medical Scholarahips
Trust Fund, imposed a voluntary
annual levy on students of' 10
shillinl{s (about SHe) and s~
far has collected enough- Irom
students all over South Africa
-and in otber parts of tbe
world-to offer sevoral scholarships to qualified African medical students at Witwatersrand.
Through this nnd other support, including a direct government subsidy of almost 50 per
cent of its annual budget, Wi!watersrnn d University despite
the lack of an appreciable endowment has not suffered despite
the threats of the Natiooalists
to complete the segregation of
higher education. This uaiver,
sity also offers its meeting balls,
when available, ;0 outside
r,roups desiriof.'( unsep rega ted
meeting, and It i~ I he borne of
the ]ohanoesburf.'( Society oC
Friends, which feels happier
meeting at the univeuity than
in the Johannesbulf.'( Y.M.C.A.
With the faculty and administration soljdly lind courageously
hehind 11 policy of intq~ration
in higher education, Witwatersrand and Gape Towo universities hie undoubtr.dly producing
each year graduates who, if tbey
remain in South Africll, are
destined to be ils leadeB and
inevit~bly will retain Ibis rcfreshing interracial experience
and cutlook acquired during
their university day~.

( To be Continued)
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Servants' law each African mud
I:'ive notice to terminate bis
contract before going 00 • trike.
By HOMER A. JACK
All tbis means that South
African industry would collapse
(With The Kind Permission Of 'The ChristlQn Century')
if Africnns and otber non-EurcV
peans were withdrawn.
Increasingly manufacturers realize
SIGNS OF HOPE
tbat their vested Interest is in n
stabilir;~d, well housed
nonHI LE it is difficult to gold and diamond" bappily for European labour force, and
tbe economy 01 the country, not eventually their voices will be
ovtrestimBte the evils of
racism Rod oppression in South to mention the welfare of the heard in Parliament nnd felt by
Arrics, it is also true that there Africans, there has been no tbe African in the locations.
IlrCl grounds lor hope. The most increllsing economic diversifica- With more skilled employment,
importaot factor for progress tion, witb gold mining account- bigber wages and more unioniza..nd B 1!:[eJ\ter degree or racial in!: for only 3 per cent•
tioo, tbe non-European himself
~qnality is the economic trends
In tbe past quarter-century, will be in a better strategic
w hich are briD~ing the AfricRo especially during nod since position, if not yet in a voting
to nrban nreas lind thus brio g- World War ll, tbe rise of DOC, to demand greater justice
ioR DOli-Whites together with secoudnrv industry in South and equality.
Whit,., fBster than Dr. Mnlnn Africa bas heen rapid, with
and his I!:overnmcnl, or nny mnnufacturinJ:: now contributing
Ialands Of Interracial
S;ovemment, can possibly kel'p a total of :2:2.5 per cent to the
Activity
them apart, 'l'bis trend is not ontionnl income-more than
A
second
ground for hope is
wholly positive, for with more twice tbat of mioing and almost
inter-rncial contact Dod less twice that oLllgricuHure. The the existence, although much
urban planning there result atimulus has been partly finan- too infrequently, of little islands
social dislo:Ations which create cial and partly political: a finan- 01 genuine interracial activity
tbe shantytnwos and a kind of cial necessity to conserve dollars in this sea of apartheid. Not too
many can be found, hut tbree
social contact which may, for
and indeed earn pounds, and n
n time io Soulb Africa as in political necessity-c-on the part -in the fields of higher educaNOIlb America, actually belgh- of the Nationalists-to lessen tion, religion and cultural reo
lations-are illustra.tive.
ten tension.
tiel with tbe Commonwealth.
At the 195:: graduation cereIt bas been said tha t South Basically, of COUTle, tbe stimulus
hfri!;:l.'s eccnomy in Ibe pad bas been the almost class ical mony of the University of
quarter century has ,::'000 through conditions for the !:rowtb of tbe WitwatersrAou, Chancellor
almost as I':,eat an industrinl caplta lism: enormous reserves of Ricbard Feetham told the disrevolution as occurred nt tbe iron ore, coal a ad otber raw tinguished gntberiog: "Experitiree or /lJe indus tr i al revolut ion ma teris l , an abundant labour ence in tbis university isbows
Irom tbe I7R9'S ro the ~840'S. supp ly ; and a vast potentia! tbat, given equal opportunities
The gross value of the output or market both at home and abroad to study and to learn, Africans
s-ecndary industry in South (io the rest of i'.frica). Whole can benefit and progress in tbe
Africa rose more than fivefold new industries have been estab- same way as Europeans." These
10 £583 millicn between f928.
Hshr-d-s-Ior exqmple, textile~ ere figbting words in South
11Ild f948
Yet most of tbc non, wij h African labour beinl! used Africa, but fighting, words are
Europeans, a nd r special ly the IflIgely in nil but tbe higbest expected from the Witwaters
}.rrican" are treated by law and mana ger is l levels. The frequent raod University in Johanoe~
cestcm in !I. feudalistic manner, alleg atiou that nou-Europea ns, burg which, together with the
ArriC3D raalec are Dot "em- especially Africans,· are incap- University of Cape Town, tries
ployees" under the Industrial able or sl:illed worla is belied by to empbvsize the universals in 'a
Conciliation ncll; but ~e(vants octual experience in tbese in- divided society. Of tlle five lull
universities ia Soutb AfriCA, tbe
\loder the archaic Master,' llnd dustries.
two AfrikrLOer iostitutioDS at
Sena.nl'~ laws similu to those
io feodal Elinbe~han times. Africans Shift To Urban StellenbOJch and Pretoria usual.
Iy do not accept non European
Jobs
Arrican males must make constudents,
nod tbe University of
traeu with their employers, and
It is cstimlJ.teJ that bell'o'een
ptnd sanctions nre imposed for 39 and 40 per cent of the adult Natal accepts tbem only in
bz:.u:b of con tract. On the other African pC'pulation is now em- separa~e classes. Witwa1ersrnod,
hand, Wbite wDtkers in South ployed outside agricultule aDd on the otber bnn{l, bas between
two and three bundred Afdcaa,
Africa come under the IndustIial m;oing, tbe emploj'ment of OOD
Conciliati~n acts whicu contain
Europeans risiog from 85.000 to Indian and Colouled studeo!l in
snme of tbe most protective 40f,9<?O between ;928 Bod 1948. a student body of about four
le;:ililltioo. io the world.
In The ual wage. of ooo-Euro- thousand. It is, however, DOt
"dditioQ, thrOUGh other legisla- peans are still unbdievably low, completely an interracial para.
tion tbey arc "protected" from but Ble rbiog fast"'l than those disc, for non-European studenu
competition by noc-Eutopean of Europeno5, Me.Ly Africans Jive in I;epuale hostels (or in
WOtl:ers.
are bringing. their wives aDd plivate homes) aod by common
lndultrial fcutblism h:u last- children to tho towns 8nd Gtabi- coosent do not take part in
sports or in dancin g. Th,.y do,
e:lloogest in n~ricu1tule and io lised bmily life is resulting.
minin~. Thes~ economic blocs
Tbe African women, through a however, take refreshments witb
White students and participate
bs.velargely been able to mllln· fortuitous court decision, legally
in student activitIes, sume oon.
tain 10vI -wdges and inbuman can join trade union,; though
Europeans always b~ing eitelI'd
Vic.:l:ing conditions tbrough their rigidly se~r",;atfd, non Eurcto
the student couocil.
great influeoCl' io P,uliament. pean wom~n constituted 00(In Ieeellt }e:lTi', however, the fifth of tbe membership of H:Student Opposition To
lelatne irnpottance of minio!: gistered trade l1nioDs in 1949.
Segreg.'l.tion
and eveu 01 agricultUIe has Even male AlriCdos all' Cleating
When the Natiollalis:s came
lleclined 1'5 DJaUul"'Clurioc; has their own UniOOi. Tbe dlfficul.
~n. Df5LJil~ foreign cuncep- ties involved ale gleat, however, into powtrio 1948, oDe of tbi~r
hcp~ of SJu.b ."frica ;"5 a land of ~ince under tb,: Mas tello' aod
Loats ",as apartheid in higher
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education, with n cabinet memo

ber describing in' Parliament
"tho intolerable, •• friction and
unpleasant relationship between
Europeans and non-Europeans,"
The !:"overoment shut olI certain
scholnrships provided for African
medical students and helped
ioitiale a separate medical
school at Durban for non-Europea ns, promptly offering it
15 scholarships. The National
Union of South African Students, sensifive to racism, im,
mediately organized its own
African - Medical Schoianbipi
Trust Fund, imposed a voluntary
annual levy on students of' ;0
shi11inl':.s (about $f'4o)' and s~
far has collected enough. Irom
students all over South Africa
-aod in other parts of the
world-Io offer severo 1 sebolarships 10 qualffied AfricDn medical students at Witwatersrand,
Througb this and other support, including a direct government subsidy of almost 50 per
cent of its annue l budget, Witwntersrun J University despite
the lack of an appreciable endowment bas not suffered despite
tbe threats of the Nationalists
to complete the segregation of
higher education. This university also offers its meeting halls,
when available, to outside
croups desiring unsep rega ted
meeting, nrrd II is t he home of
the Jobanoesburg Society of
Friends, which feels happier
meeting at the univelsity than
in the Jobannesburg Y.U,C.A.
With the faculty and administration solidly and courageously
behind a policy of integration
in higher education, Witwatersrant! and Cape Town universities hre undoubtedly producing
each year graduates who, if they
remain in South Alrica, are
destined to be irs leadeu aod
inevit::bly will retain this refreshiog interracial experience
and cutlook acquired during
their uoiver!ity d"y~.

( Ta be Continued)
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This attitude will not be
hal AlriCD, that will be the
.igoal to most men of colour racial. It will be protective;
on the continent that it was inspired by Africao determinatime the AIricBu cultivated a tion to throw oil their shoulders
pan-African approach to the the yoke of oppression, Tbe
question of Colour nnd devised Whiteman who opposes tbe
By JORDAN ~ NGUBANE
ways and means to solve the evil tyranny of race will, as he
OU TH E RN RHODESIA wilt almost the exact opposite of problems created by this jointly. has been in tbe past. be 00
vote in a referendum on the line a~aiDlt the Africans For a loo$t time the Whitll tbe side 01 the African. The
April 9. 1953 on whether or in the protectorates of Nyasa- oppressors in all parts of Alrica oppressor will join the advo.
have acted more or less in cates of a White front as he
not to join the proposed Central land and Northern Rhodesia.
has done all along the line.
African Federation. The result
In [these; two territories unison when it came to handliog
The issue will be straight and
will he awaited with interest Britain seems in mood to African problems. Federation clear cut-the Africlln will be
by Mricans in all the continent listen more to the wishes will give the African the reason opposlnz social lind political
south of the equator-for very of the White settlers than to to tate a leaf out of his values he cons iders wrong and
whicb be can no longer stand,
good reasons;
those of the African people. oppressor's boolt.
Firstly, the Rhodesian deIf she does thil until fedemtion
cision will have a direct bearing comes through in the teeth of
FWM '.WE
"St'
00 federation itself; An affirAfrican opposition, Dr. Malan
mative result will give new will have reason to ask why,
strength to the federat icnists in Basutoland, Swaziland and
and encourage them to go full- Bechuanaland, the attitude of
Iteam ahead with their plans the Africans should be heated
for the Malanisation of Africa. . with respect when it has been
An adverse result-which is most virtually Iznored in Central
unlihly-will force them to go Africa. He will have reason to
about federation a little more Insist that tbe Central Afri.
carefully.
can
precedent justifies the
incorporation of the protectorSecondly, if the referendum
result favours federation African ates witbin our borders against
the wishes of their Africlle
opinion will perforce develop inhabitants.
a new approach to Black-White
relations cn the continent.
A second result of au affirThis might be 0 good develop. mative decision is tbat the
ment; it might not be-because process which the Alricoe calls
50 much depends on the basis
the Ma laniation of Africa will
BAGS RETURNED RAILAGE PAID
. and objectives of that unity.
be firmly entrenched in the
whole
of Southern
Africa
One nrpect of
federation
For Full Particulars write to:
which arouses very close African and directly threaten Uganda,
interest is the attitude of the Kenya, Tan~anyika-and even
THE
Britisb Government towarde Ethiopia. For, in African eyes,
the clearly expressed wishes federation consolidatss a White
01 tbe Africans in Northern racial front at the expense of
tbe African and condemns the
Rhodesia nnd Nynsaland. Up
to now, Britain bas seemed latter to a junior partnership
from which the African . cannot
determined to impose federation
on these Africans in spite of escape'. In fact. if the bistory
SARNIA,
NATAL.
their unanimous opposition. of South Africa is any guide.
If Britain does this, sbe will federation bolds out the pro.
$; . , d h '
, 'c::::e:a::x.
have given Dr. Malan a valu- speet for tbe African of seeing
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able precedent for subsequent ~~m~~~~~:ru~=~dt~mth:~OSi~ia°;'
me when he pres~es his demand This is what Malanism standi
YOUR GARDEN'S SUCCESS-Begins with Good Seed
for tbe protectorates.
for in African eyes.
Our Long Experience is your Guarantee
Up to now, Britain has tsll:en
The protective clauses in the
tbe hne that she cannot agree proposed federal constitution
Try oar FaJn<>llJ
to incorporation within South will not slop a determined
IMPORTED
& GOVT. CERTIFIED
Africa of tbe three Protectorates Hertz oz and Malan 01 tbe
VEGETABLE &. FLOWER SEEDS
within
our
borders.
ITer
reason
.
"
.
federation successively reducing
Anllabl. In Bulk and Packer.. .
IS tbat she IS le~ally obliged,
tbe African to the position of
~n terms 01, the S:bedule to the II serf. The Iramers of the con&
~auth Alnca Act, -to cccsult - S tOt
\"h"t
I u t"100. w ho we re,~
I em eo,
(EmbUsh.d 1917)
thes.e people ?doro she agree; ensured that political power
Stockists of:to lOcol.poratloo. Such agree- should remain vested now and
GRAIN, FERTIUZER, HOES, PLOUGII PARTS,
ment 'mll presumably depend in the fulure in White hands
HARDWARE 8< GROCERIES at Competltlre Prices.
'on AlIic~n acquiescence t~ i~. At the very b;st. tbe African wa~
Phone 21213.
Tel. Add.: "GREEN FEAST."
corporah.oD: ,At l;:lst this l ! gi""en token representation in
wha,t Br!tam 5 attitude 50 far parliament. Where is partner145 Brook Street,
DURBAN.
bas Implied.
, .
sbip in that arraogement? And,
WE SELL ONLY ONE GRADE OF SEEmS-ABSOLUTELY THE BEST.
In short, Britain has taken if the African becomes a little
the stand which implies that more truculent in agitating
tbe protectica extended to for complete equality, what
Basutoland, Bechuaualand and will stop the While federal
~lj;n~.{t ~~{
:ut'l.~H.l
Swaziland would have been of Government presentiog a united
no value i£ it did not mean front with Union Malanites
'li:>t li-H:>toil ~c!A\ 'H. =/"-'1.0-0
c.ltotl ~l~ ~'t'\ (qu ~"I.~
that 00 a Iuudamental issue of the future against the African? 'li'll~ "I'll"i ~'l ~I ~>;<t!ll\[ -~"i." ~l\~~l"l ~{lltJ.
like incorporation, the proBut there is II silver lining
ltU'\'1l1 !\l~ :
pr~tectlog p,o".er" would be
in tbls otherwise dark picture. ~IHl~-t1 <fi:>tI~1 Hl1 ou, I i&.
~l\ct ~n: 03-\.
guided by Afneae wishes,
If Britaio forces through her
INDIAN OPll'i"ION,
But this attitude, whether plans for the creation of a ~I ~1~i1.'fl WI\U.
Phoenix, N~t"l.
clearly uf'les~ed or implied, ii White.dominated state ill Cen-
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INDIA LETTER
From Our Own Correspondent

Bombay, Marcb J8.
Parliam~nt

NDIAN
began disillusionment nt the way a
Idobate
the second sta/:e of the number of important and great
on the Geoeral Budget . countries quibhle about these

by takiog up th~ demands for
grants in respect of the Ministry
of External Aiiairs totalling
Rs.8.88.9f.OOO. 'rho Opposition
members vigorously attacked
the foreign policy of the Government 01 India,
Dr. Shyamprasad Mookerj i, leader 01 the
National Democratic Group,
applying the test of the results
achieved in areas that mattered
most to India. Pakistan, South
Africa, Ceylon nnd the foreign
podet! in India, adjudged
India's foreign policy "a dismal
and dynamic failure."
Mr. Nehru, winding up the
debate on foreign affairs, stoutly
defended bis foreign policy. Tbe
Prime Minister defined his ap.
preach to foreign policy ElS a
subordinate of "hasty courpge"
to "quiet wisdom and tolerat.ce"
in action, lookillg ahead at the
future rather than acting on the
an~~r and passlon of the rnoment.
Mr. Nehru declared:
"I am convinced that whoever
might have been in charge of
the foreign policy of India
duriog these yean could not
have but followed more or less
the broad policies that we have
pursued, because it did not come
out of my head or anyone cae',
head, but came out of the circumstances under which we
li"e, the background of our his.
tory and the present context of
events. It IS an inevitable policy,
barring variations here or there,
barring, may be, g. certain emphasis here or there,"
In regard to South Africa
14r. Nehru said that the "halfhearted attitude of some of the
important countries did not do
any credit to them. The time
might come when other coun:
tries 01 the world would have to
choose definitely as to what
policy tbey were to adopt in
regard to a country like South
Africa, where tbis policy of
social inequality, discriminalion and suppression Is applied
in tbe way it is don", It was
perfectly true that we have
been unable to do anything in
regard to South Alrica except
to express ourselves in the
·Uniled Natiocs or otherwise. I
conlell I do Dot see any solution
01 the problem in the near
fntme. l:ertainly I cannot brin~
it about except as a gradual de.
velopment of situations in the
world whicb bring enormous
prenure. I coofes. at the present
moment to a feeling of some

matters. They could not openly
support this kind 01 policy, 01
course, because practically no
reasonable person in tbe world
can support it,',

•

•

The Congress.Praja Socialist
talks for co. operation at Gov·
ernmental and other levels
which had generated high hopes
of Coalition Governments at the
Centre and in some of the Slates,
have failed, Negot ia tions hetween the Prime Minister and
Congress President, Mr, Nebrq
and ~hri Jayprakash Nara in,
the Praja Socialisl leader, have
come to an end. While the
Congress found no objection to
a more radical economic and
social programme outlined by
the spokesmaa of ' tbe Praja
Socialist Party in his talks with
Mr. Nebru, it was felt that difficullies were bound to arise at
Governmental level in tbe
timing, method and manner of
implemeoting it.
The pro.
~ramme oullined by . Shri Jay·
prakash included amendment of
tbe Constitution to remove the
compensation clause in abolish.
ing z amindar i and thus facilitate
expeditious agrarian reform, a
more pronounced labour policy,
nationalisation of key industries, abolition of Upper Chambers of the legislature at the
centre aod in the States, stoppage of payment of privy purses
to rulers, abolition of the sys.
tern of Rajpramukhs and concrete measures to tackle unemployment.
Informed Congress circle.9;
however suggest that there is
still scope for
co-operation
between the Socialist and the
Oongress parties in matters in
which they arc agreed, like
fightiog Communism and communalism and implementation
01 a programme of rural rehabilitation.

•

•

The communal organisations
like Jan Sangh, Hindu lJaha.
Sabha and Ram Rajye Parish ad
have launched an agitation in
support of Praja Parishad of
Jammu, which is continuing its
satyagraha, demanding complete
accession of Kashmir to India,
These organisations
started
satyagraha under the leadership
of Dr. Shyamprasad Mookerji in
Delhi defying tbe ban imposed
by the District Magistrate on
processions and meeting.. Dr.
Mookerii was arrested last week
along with two other members
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of Parliament while leading Dad and has virtually decided
a procession. Alter Dr. Mooker- that the Andhra capital will
outside
j i's arrest police had to resort to have to be located
Madras City. Andhras are still
teargas nnd Jathi charge to
disperse the unruly crowd. adamant over tbe temporaryAbout thirty persons were ar- capital issue and a controveny
rested in this connection. Dr. is still raging between the
Mookerj i was subsequently reo . parties concerned, preventing
leased by the Supreme Court o~ the publication of Justice
the grounds tbat be was not Wanchu's report for fear of its
brought before any Magistrate adverse repercussions, Waltair
within the next 24 hours of his or Vizagapatam may be chosen
arrest and that was against the as a temporary capital of
provisions of the Indian Consti- Andhrn.
tution. ,Mr. Nehru character•
ised tbia agitation as "helping
The Government of
Patbe enemies of India,"
kistan has released Bhupat,
•
•
the notorious dacoit of Saura.
jail
on
the
The eight-man Pakistan lela. shtra, from
gat ion headed by Mr. G. Fa- expiry of hill term of imprisonPa1listan
ruquo:Chairman of the PBl.1istan ment for entering
Cotton Board has started nego- without a permit and carrying
tiations with the Government of arms without a licence. The
India at Delhi for a long-term Government of India. requested
trade ag reernent, This is the the Pah Government for his
first attempt to have a long. extradition, hut the Pakistan
refused to
term agreement between the Government has
two countries. Looking at tho accede to this request,
preliminary speeches ~f the
•
•
spoaesmen of the parties conThe resignation of Sri Dhebar,
cerned, prospects 01 sU:b an the Chief Minister of Saurashtra.
agreement seem to be bright.
on the grounds of continued
ill-health, bas not yet
bee n
•
•
accepted by the Congress LegiaAknli
leaders,
including lative Party and there
arc
Master Tarasingb, who were chances. that he may be pre.
arrested recently bave been vailed upon to continue as
released by the Punjab Govern- Chief Minister.
ment.
•

•

•

hcharya Vinoba Bhave bas
resumed his walkiog tour for
Bhudan Yagna (land gift) after
three months rest at Chandil,

•
Sri Mahavir Tyagi bas been
appointed as a Minister of State
lor Defence.

•

•

•

The Government of India have
lodged a strong protest with
the Government of South Africa
against the introduction of a
Bill in the South African Parliament to prevent the entry
into the Union of wives and
children 01 penon. of Indian
origin, domiciled in the Unioh
of South AfricEl,

•

•

According to latest informaAt least 59 people perished tion from New Delhi, the
aed over 790 others were injured Government of India have sent
in north- western gales wbich B special report to the Secretary
swept parts of East and We~t General of tho United Nations
Bengal and Assam. The galt'S, pointing out tho gravity of the
wbich ripped treetops, blew situation created by tho Soutb
away roofs kind flattened tele- African Government's attempt
graph poles and hanana planta- to implement tbe Group Areas
tions, rendered over J5.999 Act in the different parts of the
homeless, Lashing the country- Union.
The action recently
side at 60 miles per bour at taken by the Union Government
places, the storm bas reopened. in connectiun with the prothe question of rehabilitation clamation
01 Group Areas
:lor
the
Government
of is in flagrant and complete
East and West Bengal and disregard of tbe resolution.
Assam as most of those rendered passed lly the Uni ted Nations in
homeless are displaced persons 1959, 1951 and 195 2 •
j
who had made a bumbill beginning with loans from
tbe
respective Governments. Total
Sets Of Indian Art
damage in property and crops is
Picture!
estimated at over a crore of
Rupees.
By Celebrated fndian Artists
Priee 8:- induding postage.
•
Tbe Government 01 India has
bowed down before tbe atrong
-and united opposition of Tamil-
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